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JMU: Help is Around the Corner: CBR in Bosnia

Help is Around the Corner:
CBR in Bosnia
Community-based rehabilitation (CBR) allows Bosnians to receive
rehabilitation se rvices within their own community, offering many
advantages to Bosnians and Bosnia.

• A nurse applies ice
t herapy in a
Sarajevo CBR
center.

by JJ Scott, MAIC
Community-Based
Rehabilitation
The idea behind C BR is really quire
simple: instead of restricting health care
faci lities to a few large regional cen ters,
CB R spreads clinics and hospitals among
as many co mmunities as possible. This
m akes it easier for people to receive health
care by reducing their travel rime and allowing rhem to remain in com fo rtable
surroundings. In crisis situations, C BR
ar rhe least provides need ed health services to desperate people wh o are so merimes immobilized and often fearfu l of
venturi ng too far from their homes, even
for medical care. Bur ir can do much more
for scarred posr-con flicr populations.
C BR relies o n a sense of community ro
fun crion- everyrhing from the bu ildings
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ro rhe doctors ro rhe programs should be
builr, trained o r developed locally-and
irs successfu l implementation reinforces
rhose co mmunities. Accord ing ro rhe expens, CBR helps rebuild commu nities by
d im inishing perceived barriers between
forme rl y co mpeting gro ups, hel pi n g
those groups find solutions to rhe comp lex manage ment and orga ni za tional
problems faci ng their rebuilding society,
and demonstratin g opportu ni t ies fo r
health , social and econom ic reform in a
peaceful, constructive conrex r. 1

CBR in BosniaHerzegovina
CB R sounds great, bur how does it
work in the often-chaotic, devastated
communities created by an all-out war?
Jn Sarajevo, "many communities, rhey
were closed during the wa r. [Peo ple]
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didn't want to walk around roo m uch
because rhey were ar risk of being shot or
killed, and ma ny rimes they couldn't leave
their area even if they wanted ro," Dr.
Go ran Cerkez of the Bosn ian Ministry
of H ealth remembers. Under these perilous condi t ions, no one cou ld risk the
walk to the local hospital, which m ight
be many blocks away-and was probably
destroyed anyway. Outside of Sarajevo ,
worse conditions ex isted: people relied on
medical centers rhar could be dozens of
miles away-nor bad for a non-emergency duri ng peacetime, bur an impossible journey fo r a critically inju red civilian trying ro negotiate mined roads as
shells bursr all around h im . Dr. Cerkez
ex pla ined how c ivilians discerned rhe
opportun ity from the disarray, raking care
of thei r medical needs "using local capacity and local people to ser up [heal th care]
services." The fog of war shrouded the
bi rth of a new Bosnian rehabilitation system: co mmuni ty-based rehab ilitation.
Since the war ended in 1995, Dr.
Cerkez has helped guide rhe developmem
of rhe Bosn ian CBR system from irs adhoc beginnings to irs current incarnation
as a netwo rk of 38 standard ized cl in ics
spread throughout rhe country, each p roviding a surrounding population of about
60,000 people with local, completely inregrated rehabilitative care. Bosn ia did
nor set our ro develop a CBR sysrem ; their
rehabili tation systems simply evolved into
what we call C BR as rhe Bosnians soughr
a way ro rrear an incredible number of
ampurees as cheaply as p ossible while
maintain ing quality and co mfort. N atio nal pride played no small role eirherBosnians wanred the ability ro nor on ly
rrear their wounded immediately, burro
care for rhem over rhe long rerm. C BR
was rhe answer.
Each of rhe 38 clinics offers basic
rehabi litation services free of charge for
any person inj u red du ri ng rhe war and
for al l landm in e victi ms, regardless o f
when their inj uries occurred (landmines

srill cause 80-90 annual casua lties in
Bosnia). An estimated 684,000 patients
filrer through Bosnia's clinics each year, receiving hor, cold, electro- or kinesiorherapy
according ro their needs. Trained professionals also provide psychosocial rehabilitation
in every clinic, so patients who require both
physical and mental assistance need nor
venture all over rown. These clinics can't
solve all of a patient's rehabilitation problems-they have no anesthesia, for example,
so docrors do nor conduct surgeries of any
type. CBR clinics aren't meam for major
operations, but "if you need conrinuous,
daily rrearmenr, you can do this in your
commun ity-and rhar's an advantage," for
borh patients and nations, claims Dr.
Cerkez.
For major undertakings, such as su rgery or fi ning a prosthesis, Bosnia built
six regional prosthetic centers. They too
are spread rhroughour the country, located
within major cities. The regional cenrers
offer rhe "best possible level of care," and
"are outfitted wirh all rhe laresr technologies," says Dr. Cerkez. T heir function is
quire differem from rhe local clinics, bur
no less necessary. They fir inro rhe CBR
model perfectly: for low-level, regular rehabilitation, patients can go ro their local
clinics; for special ized, more sporadic procedures, patients venture a few hours away
ro one of the regional clinics.
A few numbers express rhe economic
advantages of C BR q uire clearly. The 38
standard ized cenrers rake up jusr 150
square meters each, and the whole project
cost a bir over $5 million (U .S.)-a pitranee in rhe healrhcare realm. Dr. Cerkez
stares, "If you com pare it ro rhe cosr of
one big center, ir's abom rhe same amount
of money. Ir's clear that [CBR] is rhe berrer investment." C BR makes economic
sense for patients, roo. Travel costs quickly
become prohibitive if patients must travel
daily, or even weekly, ro a distant rehabilitation cen ter. CBR eliminates such
voyages, allowing rhe patient to remain
closer to home, within his or her own
fami liar commun ity. Mountains of anecdotal evidence po int ro rhe rehabilitation
beneflrs rhar regular con tact wirh fa mily
and frie nds -in other words, a patient's
commun ity-can bring. When people
are comfortable, rhey are happier, and
rhat leads ro higher attendance ar therapy

• (Left) A fullyequipped CBR
clinic in Sarajevo.
(Below) The s ite of
a new prosthetic
center in Sarajevo.

sessions-quire necessary for an effective
rehabilitation program. Numbers can't
adequately show rhe psychological advantages of C BR, rho ugh they may be mosr
sign iflcan t of all.
Srill, some patients seek rehabilitation services ourside of Bosnia. They go
to Slovenia or Croatia, always looking for
berrer care. They (or rhe government)
have ro pay for a plane, for accommodation and for the services themse lves.
"They rhink rhar in other places they can
be treated better than here," D r. Cerkez
laments, rho ugh "in our analysis, less than
I 0 percent of ou r patients are nor sarisfred wirh their prosthesis." The grass is
always greener on the orher side, especially in Bosn ia. Only a very few, extremely complex cases must receive help
outside of rhe country, and char will nor
change for several years. But the majority could easily flnd needed help within
Bosnia. Dr. Cerkez would prefer rhar
money spent ro transport such patients
instead be invested in developing Bosnia's
internal capacity.
Bur rhere are orhers he'd be more
willing to send abroad: young surgeons,
technicians and other medical personnel.
Like many other professionals in Bosn ia,
rhe current crop of doctors has a great
deal of hands-on experience bur lirrle formal train ing. "We need to exchange
peop le and k nowledge" ro build up
Bosnia's inrernal abilities. T har way, "we
can support ourselves after international
support is gone." •
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'All pboros courtesy ofMAlC.
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2. Imerview wi1h Dr. Goran Cerkez in
Sarajevo, in July of2002. Many thanks for his
generosity and patience. Any rnisqumes,
m ischaracterizatio n or misinformation is my fauh
alone.
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